DESIGN CONFERENCE I N

ASPEN

Dr. Harold Ta ylor , edu cat or , philosopher , author
and tel evisi on personality, will deli ver the keynote addre
at the l l th annual International Desien Conference III spen, Colo ., June 18-24.
Them e of the Conf er ence is " Man/ Pro blem olver,"
focussin g on the dynamics of man 's development as a
solver of problems and a study of the problem proce ses,
The fir st Intern ational Design Conference was held
at Aspen in 1951. It was orig inated by the late Wa Iter
Paepcke, chairman of the board of Containers Corporation of America. A non-profit organization, its purpose
is to serv e a a forum for the broad study of design as
an important and unique feature of our civil ization.
Keynote speaker Dr. Ta ylor first received nati onal
attention in 1945 when he was appointed President of
Sarah Lawrence College at the age of 30. He resigned
this position a year ago to devote himself excl usively
to study, writing and lecturing.

" Meet the Pro fessor," and is widel y known as a vigorou s
lead er in the fight for edu cational freedom and against
racial and reli gious int olerance.
Confer ee will be drawn fr om three g ro ups : (1)
arc hitects, artist , writ ers , scienti ts, eng ineers, mu ician ;
(2) educator, philosophers , sociolog ists, hi storian ,
economists a nd psychologists ; (3) representatives from
business management , from govern mental bodi es and
from cultura l foundations. Mor e than 400 delega tes from
all over the world ar e expected at th e De ign Conferen ce.
Registrations ar e limi ted to dues-paid members.
Cost of individual memberships is 10 and 5 for studen ts. Registration fee is 40 before May 15, 50 afterwards. Students ar e adm itted free. Conferee s wives or
husbands ar e invit ed to tak e part in all sessions at no
extra cost.
Mai lin g address is: Int ernati onal Design Conference in spe n, 6 E. Lake St., Chicago 1, Illinois, ..A.

A spokesman and a pra ctiti oner of expe ri mentation in
educa tion, Dr. Ta ylor has written more than 200 articles
advo cating improvements in the educationa l pr oce s. He
is al 0 the moderator of the netw ork television program,
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BULLETIN·
N ow we'll run Concealed Teleph one
liVi1'ing in th e homes you're building at
NO COST to Y0lt or your client .
Conceoled Tele phone Wiring is now yours for the asking.
Just by cal/ing our business office, you ca n have this extra
feature installed DURING CONSTRUCTION. And when the
job is finished, your client will have telephone outlets in
every room in his new home, where he might want an extension te lephone, the new Bell Chimes or our handy Home
Inte rphone.
If you're planning one house or one hundred, plan on free
Concealed Telephone Wiring. Just give us a call.

215 Fifth St., SW.
CHapel 3-5664
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